
Madam/Sir:

Thank you so much for your interest in sponsoring Golf FORE the Cure: Kieth Wallace 
Memorial Golf Outing. The proceeds of the event will be donated to a local individual 
who is currently fighting cancer.

As I’m sure you can imagine,  fighting cancer takes such a huge toll on families.  To name 
just a few of their struggles: missing work for treatment, not enough sick or vacation time 
to make all of their necessary appointments; a lack of insurance coverage for expenses,  
side effects of the treatments, and so much more

While we can’t give them our strength, we can lighten the load with their medical bills.

Last year we were able to raise over $6,000 and plan to raise even more this year, which 
could go a long way to helping this family.  Please help to make this event a memorable 
and successful one. Hopefully, together with your support, this annual event will bring the 
community together as well as raise funds for this important cause every year.  Please see 
the attached sheet for our list of available sponsorship levels.  Your contribution means a 
lot.

Thank you for your time. I’m looking forward to an exciting day of golf and am eager to 
discuss with you in what way you can help in support of the community and cancer 
research and education. I look forward to hearing from you. Please contact me at 
224.406.5086.

Sincerely yours,

Garry Kiekens
Kieth Wallace Memorial Fund

OFFICE
814 Golf Ln.
Bensenville, IL 60106

PHONE
224.406.5086

EMAIL
info@Golf4Kieth.com

WEB
Golf4Kieth.com

Golf FORE the Cure
Kieth Wallace Memorial Golf Outing

mailto:info@Golf4Kieth.com


Sponsorship Commitment Form

Hole-in-One $500.00
*Two paid entries in tournament
*Branded item in player gift pack
*Birdie sponsorship
*Sign sponsorship

Eagle $400.00
*One paid entry in tournament
*Branded item in player gift pack
*Birdie sponsorship
*Sign sponsorship

Birdie $300.00
*One paid breakfast/bar package
*Scrolling Ad on TV in every bay
*Sign sponsorship

Par $200.00
*Table Top Signage in bay
*Company supplied promotional material on 
sponsored table (eg pamphlets, business cards)
*Sign sponsorship

Sign Sponsorship $100.00
*Advertisement sign at event
*Company logo on all printed materials 
*Listed as sponsor on website & social media

Custom packages are also available, please call Garry Kiekens at 224.406.5086 to discuss. 

Registration

Name___________________________________

Company________________________________

Address__________________________________

________________________________________

Phone __________________________________

Email___________________________________

Golfers

1.______________________________________

2.______________________________________

3.______________________________________

4.______________________________________

Sponsorship Levels

Hole-in-One 
Eagle
Birdie
Par
Sign Sponsorship 

Please return your completed form & payment to:
Kieth Wallace Memorial Fund 

814 Golf Ln.
Bensenville, IL 60106

Player Gift Packs
1-4 Color Imprint on Balls
1 Color imprint on Ball Markers, Tees & Divot Fixers




